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The Concord Township Board of Trustees met in regular session on Tuesday, September 2, 2014 in the 
Township Building.  Tom Mercer called the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m. and led the Pledge of Allegiance.  
The roll was called:  Tom Mercer, Bill Whidden, and Don Pence were present.  Fiscal Officer Pat Quillen 
was also present.  Road Superintendent Neil Rhoades was absent, but Assistant Road Superintendent Brandt 
Miller attended. 
 
Minutes:  Bill Whidden made a motion to approve the Minutes of August 19, 2014 as presented.  Don 
Pence seconded and the motion carried.   
 
Guests:  Dennis Propes, RS, MPA introduced himself as the new Health Commissioner for Miami County 
Public Health.  He started in the position on August 4 and invited the Trustees to contact him at any time 
with public health issues. 
 
Fiscal Officer’s Report:  Pat Quillen  

 Distributed copies of the August Payment and Receipt Registers 

 Provided the August 31, 2014 Fund Status Report 

 Circulated the August 31, 2014 reconciled bank statement for Trustee signatures 

 Received an Estate Tax Notice:  Ned Iddings $999.46 
 

Communications:  The copy of the letter from Lopez, Severt, and Pratt to Patty Cochran will be filed.  
Tom Mercer stated that he will not be able to attend the Miami County Township Association meeting on 
September 11.  The Miami Soil & Water Conservation District newsletter, OTARMA Annual Report, and 
OTARMA announcement of a Photo Contest were reviewed by the Trustees, but not retained. 
 
Road Superintendent’s Report:   Brandt Miller  

 Reported that the staff is getting ready to berm Forest Hill and Peebles Road after they are paved; 

 Stated that the recent brush pick-up went well with only one pile exceeding the size limitations; 

 Responded to a call about a fallen tree on Conwood Drive Saturday morning and moved it back off of 
the road. 

Tom Mercer received an inquiry from a church at 1502 Waco Street regarding the installation of a crosswalk 
between the building and their parking lot.  They asked about crossing signs and/or a painted crosswalk on 
the road.  Brandt Miller reported that the Miami County Engineer’s Office does all of the road striping in 
the Township and he will check with them. 

Old Business:   
A. Beechwood-Lakeshore-Lakewood Storm Water Flooding: Tom Mercer has not yet received a reply from 

Chris Englert of the Miami County Prosecutor’s Office.  Miami County Engineer Paul Huelskamp has 
expressed his willingness to attend a public meeting of residents.  The Trustees discussed possible dates 
and to allow for adequate notice, the meeting may not be held until the first week of October.  Tom 
Mercer sent a follow-up e-mail to Chris Englert this morning and hopes to have a response soon. 

B. Brush Pick-Up:  Pat Quillen reported on the informational changes posted on the Township’s web site. 
C. Leaf Pick-Up Schedule:  Neil Rhoades and Pat Quillen prepared a schedule on a calendar.  Pat Quillen 

will arrange the dates and pick-up zones into a text that Tom Mercer can mail out with his Storm Water 
II information. 

D. 2678 State Route 718:  Bill Whidden met with Warren Davidson on August 30.  Warren Davidson is not 
able to commit to leasing the building beyond his current one-year lease which expires in April, 2015.  
Because of that, Bill Whidden would like to prioritize repair issues, only doing those that are required to 
maintain the building in sound condition.  Brandt Miller reported that the exterior painting is done and 
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that the garage door is currently being repaired.  Don Pence concurred with the suggestion of doing 
repairs on an as-needed basis. 
 

New Business:  
A. Solicitations:  Tom Mercer received two reports of door-to-door solicitations.  In both cases the 

residents followed the correct procedure and contacted the Miami County Sheriff’s Office and the 
solicitors were sent out of the neighborhoods. 

B. Junk in Driveways:  Tom Mercer received a telephone call from a resident regarding a construction 
trailer loaded with junk being parked in a driveway.  Tom Mercer advised the resident to call the Miami 
County Department of Development (Planning & Zoning) since the Township has no specific 
Resolution concerning this issue.  Tom Mercer did note that the Trustees received a similar complaint 
earlier this year about a different property. 
 

Guest Comments:  Jack Puterbaugh of 2811 State Route 718 asked the Trustees if there has been any 
coordinated effort to reduce field flooding between McKaig Road and State Route 718.  The Trustees gave a 
brief history of the complaints from that area.  After some discussion, Jack Puterbaugh and Patty 
Harshbarger asked the Trustees if the ditch behind the old Township building at 2678 State Route 718 could 
be cleaned out. 

Payments:   Bill Whidden made a motion to approve and pay Warrants 23281 through 23309 and Charges 
53-and 54-2014.  Don Pence seconded the motion. There was no discussion and the motion passed 
unanimously. 
 
Adjournment:  No further business was presented and the meeting adjourned at 10:29 a.m. The next 
meeting will be held on Tuesday, September 16, 2014 at 10:00 a.m. in the Township Building on Horizon 
West Court.   
 
 
               
           Thomas N. Mercer                             Donald D. Pence 
 
       
               
                   Bill Whidden             Patricia M. Quillen, Fiscal Officer 
 
All formal actions of the Board of Trustees of Concord Township concerning and relating to the adoption or resolutions and/or motions 
passed at this meeting were adopted in a meeting open to the public, in compliance with the law, including Section 121.22 of the Ohio Revised 
Code. 


